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w Man Is Proud of Senator

Morgan of Alabama

ELGQlietf

He Is About It Re Refers to

at Men that Georgia Has Pro-

duced Other Matters
Touched Upon

I looked upon the likeness ot-

a Morgan that graced the Nlca

headlines in The Constitution I

not help saying to myself

e Is a great man I that he
lye to see the canal completed
o the honored guest of the boat
akes the first trip across from
to ocean It looks like Provl
reared him up to champion that
work and has preserved him In
and devotion until at last the

as passed and all obstacles are
cd I know that he Is happy and
erenely triumphant If I was an
mlan I would feel proud of Mor
It I was a Tennesseean I would
roud for ho was born there and
spent ten years of his youth But
proud of him anyhow for he Is
tbern man and all his long pub
e has been unselfish and true to
ople Ills good health and well

reed faculties encourage me to
a and on Just as long nsI can for
jut two years older than I am
suit vigorous and useful He Is

d man eloquent and Ilka Nathan
aeon never said an Idle or fool
Ing He Is as solid as a rock
oiled and selfprepared on all
questions In 1861 he volunteer
a private and soon rose to

then to lieutenant colonel next
Iced and equipped a regiment and-

o Its colonel In 1863 he was
sated for brigadier general by
rt E Lee but declined It Later-
e was constrained to accept tho-
r and was with General Johnston
c close In 1876 he was elected to
nlted States senate and reelected
S 1888 1694 and again In 1900
ng his fifth successive term He
deserves a monument after ho

and a place In the Hall of Fame
a comfort to us all to be
no man ranks with him In the
d States senate for he Is a treas
ouse of knowledge and there Is

cloud over his candor his truth
Integrity When he speaks he
something to say and bow

and When to quit Tom Den
sail of Nathaniel Macon He
y spoke but a few sentences but
ed more good sense In getting up

his chair and sitting down again
contained in the long and

rate speeches of most senators-
ral Morgans long career reminds
t Macon for he too was a private
9 revolutionary war He held pub
oSce for fiftyseven years and

Randolph said of him Hp Is
wisest the purest and the best-
I ever know Twice he declined
ce In the cabinets of two presl

but after he had retired
ars old he accepted the office ol-

ce of the peace in his homo ills
He never any of

Indred for appointment to office
efused pay for his service a
er and refused to receive a

ions or rewards or gratuities He-
M calmly as Socrates but without
Olson and his grave Is on a high

ridge marked with no marble-
a Pile of stones which was ac
ig to his Nathaniel
my fathers ideal great and

lIe placed him above all
statesmen for ho declared that

as wise as Solomon and purer
David When I was In Warren-

ty years ago I was told that
is father lived there In an old
oned double log house For some

It had mud and stick chimneys
3 the and was covered
Boards ot his own make

of time he tore away the chlm
rebuilt them of stone and

and tore away the boards and
TO with shingles Later nn as he

he weatherboarded the out
with plank and celled the Inside
Panlns the top of the wall

the plank lap up Instead
that his wife could pour hot

In the cracks and kill the bed
reckon that Tom Benton who

e biography got his antipen
from Macon for Ben

great speech In the senate op
a Pension to General Harrisons

called 1 anew departure
to tho bottomless gulf

a d gratuliles Well It
gulf both atatp

nation
llnated
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Bla who most deserves a niche In ther u
Oglethorpo seems entitled to the first
Place but a dozen or moro have advocates for the second place I reckon
however that Crawford Long will get
It not as a statesman or soldier or In
ventor or philanthropist but rather as-
a discoverer like Jenner
who discovered the healing art of vac
clnatlon The is a Very per
plexlng one for some are great Id one
phase of character and some in an-
other My wife thinks that Bishop
Pearce was the greatest man because
he had the greatest calling and filled
It a man has done and she
quotes that from Daniel which
says who have called many to
righteousness shall shine as the start
forever and forever My wife grey

under his matchless preaching and
Is a pretty good Methodist yet This
reminds me of a delightful sketoh I
find In the proceedings of the last Geor-
gia Bar Association Warm
Springs in July The subject is The
Georgia Lawyer Viewed by a woman
The woman Is Mrs J Render Terrell
of Greenville The papers generally
read at these annual meetings are dry
and prosy to everybody save rthe law-
yers but this paper Is charming en-
tertaining and Instructive from begin-
ning to end The first sentence

me and I kept on to the last
and my feeling at It close
that woman Is a trump she Is a his-
torian a philosopher and firstrate
lawyer even though she be a woman-
I read It aloud to my female family
She closes with a poetic apostrophe tc
the Georgia lawyer which many an un
fortunate defendant will appreciate
The parson points the way to heaven

And then with tender l

The doctor consummates the work
And sends the patient there

But the Georgia lawyer would delay
Departure with such cries

Holdl Can this man read his title cleat
To mansions In the skies

In doubt he files a
To hold the Ignoramus

And stops his fllghtto heavenly bliss
By injunction or mandamus

And so while looking around for the
greatest man we might well pause and
hear what Mrs says about
John Forsyth says Forsyth
was a champion for the establishment

vised it In his In 1S281 He
said It Is an awful reflection that
life liberty and reputation are depend-
ent the decision of a single judge
uncontrolle and uncontrbllable in his
circuit she continues For
syths oratory
ity of his private and political life
for him a that will be honored
and revered always While In the
United States he had no sans
rlor as an and called
equal of Lord raking If I had a

of my own I would publish every
line of Mrs Terrells delightful paper
And the next Sunday I woild publish
the paper read H Merrill oi
Thopiasvlllo on The Bible In the

Library Why this paper ought
to be read and studied not only by the
lawyers but by every preacher In the
land If s1 fit for a textbook In the
colleges and It Is so Interspersed with
gems pf good wit and humor that onb
does tired And there Is an ad-

mirable paper on the same line by H
Warner Hill called Historic Land-

marks of the Law and he too his
diligently perused not only the JJlble
but the Apocrypha His story as to
how hIs reputation as a
lawyer will be new to most readers I
wish I to make mentionof
all the good things In this little

For as there in the
days that are even ago we have
great men and great woman among us
now Here wo have learned sketches-
by such men as C Black Reuben
Arnold Roland Kills C A Turner W
L L Q C Lamar Sylvanus
Morris Wlmblah Persons Charlton
Bryan and last but not least a good
lot of sidebar talk by the venerable
Justice Bleckley who closed the exer-
cises by proposing to endow the assp
elation with 100000 and was ready to
give his note for that amount If I
live and can travel I will attend the
next meeting and hope that Mrs Ter
rell will be there and read another
paper sometimes the dessert Is the
better part of the feast Bill Arp In

Atlanta Constitution

WILL

Senator MeLaurln Denton Widely
Report-

In a dispatch to The Greenville S

C News Senator John L McLaurin
denies that he will up his resi-

dence In Washington and quit politics
In South Carolina
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THREE WRECKS

Seventeen Peoploiose Lives and

Scores are Injured

A RECORD
V

In One SmashUp Fire Adds Horror
AnEnglne Goes Through Bridge

Third Disaster Caused By
Spreading Rills

Rockford ll

Failure on the part of a conductor to
obey orders Is supposed to have been
the cause of headend collision on
the Irene and
Perrjrvllle early morning which
resulted In six dead two missing and
eleven hurt The two trains were the
eastbound pasenger No 4 and
through freight from Chicago going
west

The trains met n a short bend In the
track both runplag at full The
smoking express and baggage cars
were piled on the locomotives pinning-
In tho occupants of the sniotter which
took fire Only three of the halt dozen
In that car escaped If not
Instantly killed wero roasted to death
and their bodies along with those of
the engine crew were consumed

All efforts of the survivors to reach
the victims were unavailing The
flames drove them back at every point
The temperature was 20 degrees below
zero and an Icy wind was blowing

the prairie the point where the
wreck occurred being In a shallow cut
affording no protection The Injured
were without hats and wraps and suf
fered terribly By efforts
of the urvlvors one car was
back from the wreckage to the
names and tho wounded were placed
on the bunks Inside Two hours
elapsed before any relief was at hand

Through a Bridge-
A freight train on the Philadelphia-

and Erie division of the Pennsylvania
railroad went through the bridge span
nlng Lycomlng creek between Wll
llamsport Pa and Newberry at 6

oclock Sunday morning kTJiree lives
were Martz engineer Fred-
erick Glass fireman George Harley
brakeman all of f unbury

Tho train was known as fast freight-
No S3 and was running three hours
late owing to the derangement of
schedule In of the storm
The bridge spanning the creek was a
twoipan Iron structure the first span
of which gave way beneath the train
Tho engine and nine cars were engulf-
ed In tile Icy waters Tie creek was
greatly swollen as a result of heavy
rains and It s presumed the middle
pier had been weakened

Eight Killed on Great Northern
A special from Kalfspell

say occurred
Northern railroad near Essex In the
Rocky mountains soon alter midnight
Sunday Engine mall car and smok-
er remained on the track but all the
othpr cars were wrecked The acci
dent was due to rails spreading Among

wasOtto E Dlckson going
Sweden to California Seven

others killed but their
have not been learned They were
three elderly a young girl and
three Two titherwomen are hurt
Internally and neither Is expecetd to
survive Fourteen other

more or less seriously hurt
The largest number of Injured was In

rue day coach All were asleep at the
time of the accident

CONGRESS MAY INVESTIGATE

Verdict In Schley Case Wscuesed By
National Law Makers

A Washington special says Among
members of the house of

thd findings in the Schley case
were discussed with great Interest and
considerable speculation was Indulged
in as to the prospect of a congression
al Investigation of the subject The
prevailing view appeared to be that
much will depend upon the wishes of
Admiral Scbley and his friends in the
Maryland delegation

ATTORNEY RAYNOR SURPRISED

Schleys Leading Counsel Will Advise
Fighting Verdict cf Inquiry Court
Attorney folder Raynor showed keen

disappointment when tho findings

the court of Inquiry were commilnlca

ted to him in Baltimore Friday night

He announced that be would go

Washlngtpn and counsel Admiral
Schley to fight the to a
every appeal that Is i d slbla In an In
fervlew Tie

I think the country will Almost
unanimously accept Admltal Daweyi
judgment I
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CREAH OF NEWS

i Summary of the Most
Important Dally

Happenings Tersely Told-
I I MM KH HI I 1I H HHHf

Two men believed to be Long
baugh and Logan assailants of

officers and members of Great
Northern train robbers gang were
caught near Jefferson City Tenn
Sunday

Robert Shamblln charged with
robbing the Pebples Dank of Mobile
of 0000 was captured Sunday In Cal
r Ho admits but de-
clines to give his name

Secretary Wilson of the agricul
tural department Is trying to get nu
appropriation to establish experiment
stations In Georgia for the raising of
sugarcane

Professor Marconi Is being
his sending a wireless

telegraph signal the Atlantic
ocean He will make another test

The Howell resolution passed In
the Georgia legislature providing for
conditional use of the public property
fund Is now a law

Bishop Halsey of the colored
Methodist Episcopal church in Savan
nah Ga said that slavery was a bless-
Ing because by It the negro attained
the highest form of civilization

Members of the Amos Owen
Tree Company promoters of the

endless chain system at Henrietta N
C have been Indicted for unlawfully
devising a scheme and artifice to de
fraud

Judge Greene of the Birmingham-
Ala criminal court has decided
that osteopathy Is the practice of medi-
cine and any engaging In It must

license
William Marconi the Inventor of

wireless telegraphy has succeeded In
sending amessage across the Atlantic
From Cornwall England to St Johns-
N F the letter S was repeatedly

It Is probable that congress will
order an Inquiry Into the SchleySamp
son affair Many congressmen how

are disposed to accept the ver-
dict on the ground that Deweys opin-

ion represents the feeling of the Amer
Ictn pople

Bobby Walthour the Atlanta
boy won the great six day bicycle race
In New York by two yards

The United States grand jury at
Jacksonville Fla returned an Indict
ment against Mrs Helen Wllmans for
fraudulent use of malls

At the meeting of the Georgia Saw
Mill Association of yellow pine

Tlfton Thursday It was de-

cided that no advance will
be made until January 1

The shipments ot pig Iron cast
Iron pipe and steel from Alabama and
Tennessee during aggVega
ed 16108 tons

The chamber of of
Huntsville Ala has received Informa
tlon that New York capitalists arc
forming a 7000000 company to build
from Alabamaone of the largest trunk
Uses In the squth

The at sesslb
agreed to vote on the canal treaty
Monday

Several labor leaders been
convicted In Porto Rican a
conspiracy to raise wages and sen-

tenced to terms of imprisonment
There Is great excitement In Cuba

the presidential campaign In
Santiago a clash between the support
era bfMaso and Palma were narrowly
averted Thursday

Officers James and Youngst and
an alleged bunco steerer Sid Preacher
were killed Wednesday at Houston
Texas where a Is la
The trouble arose over an attempt on
the part of the officers

Elaborate preparations are being
made forthe reception of tne

roads special which will bo
In Greenville S C next week Sena
tpr McLaurln and Congressman Lat
mer say they Will be present

Senator Bacon speaking of the
HayPauncefote treaty Wednesday de-

clared that the measure was objection
able to him but that he would not
pose Its ratification

General Chaffee reports that the
Filipino Insurgents are seeking to pro-

long the war by Inflicting terrible
I on all natives who are friendly-

to the UnltedBtateSi
I The democrats of the senate In
caucus Wednesday decided to present
a united front on all questions and to
oppose the republican to
their on

A negrQ Arthur Price
Fort Valley aa Tupsdaybas

confessed to the recent murder of Mrs
J Rowland In South Ma qoji

The republican senalprs 1

elded to take Care of Senator McLtta
the matter ot committee
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GUERRILLAS ACTIVE

PeaccLoving Filipinos are Slain

Right and Left by Rebels

CHAFFEES REPORT IS DISMAL

Entire Families of Sympathizers Are
Slain By Inourgonto One

Sentenced to Death
For Cannlballnm

A special says In his
annual report General Chatfee assign-

ed as one of the principal factors In

the prolongation of the warfare In tie
Philippines to terrible vengeance vis-

ited on any native who Is oven suspec-
td of friendliness to the American
pause In passlrig upbh the case of a
iiilplno recently tried by courtmartlal
forsuch a crime General Chatfeo said

As guerilla and all other bandit
chiefs have po shadow of lawful au-

thority to take the lives of the
of these Islands and It Is the duty

of the United States to protect their
lives and property tho warning often
given will be repeated until all shall
heed It that both the chiefs who order
and the followers who obey their or
ders to do murder must upon convic-
tion thereof expect to suffer the ex
treme penalties of the law

Cannibalism has appeared among
the crimes charged against Filipinos-
by American military courts Accord
Ing to the record of a courtmartlal In
the department of Vlscayas P Hay
muhdo Fonte a native found his work-
Ing companion Liberate Benllro

his Fontesboat
Fonte became enraged and killed

the slumbering man with a blow of an
oar cut off his nose and ears and ac
cording to his own confession cooked
and ate part of the body

He was sentenced to be hanged at
Caplz Panay on the 13th Inst

A military commission headed by
Major Henry S Turrlll surgeon sen-

tenced Jual Ollvar a Filipino to be
hanged Ollvar was tho leader of a
band of Ladrones which made an at
tack upon tho house Teodoro Labra
dor presldente Panay and
captured him his wife grand
mother godmother small daughter-
and a policeman The grandmother
godmother and daughter were shot to
death In the vicinity of the capture
Labrador his wife and the policeman
wero taken to an Isolated spot and
killed with bolos The brother made
his escape

Murdered Entire Family-
A bandof Tullsancs armed with bo

los rifles and eleven
of the Echevarria family at

Naro Masoate on August for
the sole reason that the victims
Spaniards Two members of the
were brought to trial and were sen-

tenced to bo hanged view
fact that more responsible partici-
pants In this already had paid
the death penalty thesentences were
commuted to life
Imprisonment

Ygneclb Insurgent lead
er the American

attbr having taken the
oath of alliance was sentenced to hang
for murdering a native suspect-
ed of friendliness United States

Filipino Women WantPeace-
A special says The

Womens Peace League organized un
der the leadership of Senorita Uoblete
a Filipino has transmitted letters
with permission of General Chat
fee urging peace upon the insurgent
General Malvar and Flllpjno
chiefs

remind the Filipino lead-

ers in the field that the war has do
strpyed innumerable homes and

territories all of which
while it abundantly proves the tenac
Ity of the Insurgents and their faith
In their cause does not remove the
fact that the operations of the Ameri-
can soldiers throughout the Islands de-

monstrate the resolution of this people-
of the United States to make their

respected throughout the ar-
chipelago The league urges tho lead
ers to make peace and avoid greater
evils

EARLY TRIAL FOR PATRICK

His Attorneys Appeal to Court and
Date Set

Albert T was carried before
the New York supreme cottrt

a writ habeas
by his counsel on the ground that

the district attorney had failed to pros-
ecute

The court said he would take
papers In the case pn the Understand

that the district attorney will move
the case on December and after a
pause thq Justed added or on the

This clo4edthe hearing had Patrick
was taken back to prison
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